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Min ers Invited To
Attend lee tu re

Saturday,

12-14 -40

MinerFiveWins
-34-27
OverWestminster
Cagers

Mr. Kirby Page, internationally known author and
lectul'er,
Mr. R. S. Bradley , a graduate
will speak at Westminster
Colof Ill inoi s U ., ,vho is now em- lege, at Fulto_n, Mi sso uri, n~xt
ployed by the A. P. G1·ew Fire
Monday, December 16, at 11 :00
Brick Compan;,, at Mexico, i\,lo., a. m. on "National
Defense First Min er Victory Ov er
Well Organize d Play
gave a lecture on ref1ncb1ry n1a- What Kind?"
according · to
a
terials
at
the
Sigma
Westminster
blai,ket
X.i m eet ing
invitatio11 for MSM ,:,1In 4 Ye ars ;
Given Wild Re ceptio n
Tuesday ni g ht Dec. 12. He spoke dent s and faculty recciwd by Dr.
Bruce Is High Point Man
By John Co~nis h Allen
mainly of the diffe,· ent types of Chedsey.
·
The presentation
of the A lpha ac id and basic refractorie s which
Th e lecture is sponsored !Jy the
FULTON,
Mo., Dec . 13,-The
Psi
Omega
pr oduction
"No are used in the iron and stee l International
Miner cagers tasted victory for
Relati or,s Clu·b of
Women Wanted" was probab ly the industr~es,
and
th,; processes
the th ird time in four games last
VVestminster , and every student
Captain Dick Cunningham, st a1,
last effort at dramatics that any which are used i!1 making
night when they def eated West the and faculty · member of the School
group will attempt on this camp - brick from raw clay. Refractor y of Mines is 'invited to be prer.- hal:fiback of the Missouri Schoo l mini ster College 34-27
on the
of
Mines
us. By the ir actions and reactions
fooflball
team,
was giv - Blnej ays home court.
making is a 35 to 50 million dol - ent.
the ~liner audience sang the death lar a year industr y, he stated.
Bruce of the Silver and Gold
en honorable ment ion on the Asknell of acting·, perhaps for some
Slides which pictur ed the fire
squad was tbe star of the game
sociated Press Little All-Ameritime to come, at .M. S. M.
brick plant in Mexico, Mo., showsinking
s ix field goals and two
'Can Team, it
was
announce(\
1
Despite preparations
free throws for a total of 14;
steps of brickto give a ing the different
Tuesday.
plane-free play, the stage was lit - making in order, were exhibited.
points.
tered before the first curtain. The
Mr. Bradl ey explained
In this, their first victory over
Cunningham was picked on the
several
Members of Missouri School o:fi
programs were made so as to be methods of "de-airing"
the cla,n Mines Chapter
of Alpha
Chi Associated Press Ail-M. L A . A. the Bluejays in four yea r s, the
• easily detachable into sheets suit- after tempering.
Miners played their best ball of
Whether dry or Sigma, national chemical fraterteam r ece ntly , and ha s been the
wet, the clay must have the ex- nity, went to Columbia Tuesday 1 star
tlble for
season . The
airplane
rnanufacture,
game
of the Miner backfield fo1~ the present
cess
air
extracted from it, so that
and they flew so thick and fast
night , Decembe1• 10, to attend an the past two seasons . He 1·ecent ly, was featu r ed by clever ball handla
denser
ingbrick
and
exceptional
may
they veritably "blacked-out"
be produced.
defense workf
juformal me et ing with the Uni- led the All-Missouri team to victhe
'This is done by an evacuation · versity of Missouri Delta Chapon the part of the ,vhole Mine11
dialo.gue.
tory over an all~state
Kansas
proeess which takes place before
squad .
ter . Dr. W . T. Schrenk took in team, in a Kansas City charit~,
Actors Rece ive Ribbing
1
Several
The Miners lead a ll the way;
"de-airing"
his car W. IC Dean , Harold NichThe actors took a ribbing from pressing.
game. He is a Senior civil en different
olas, Mel Flint, 0. V . Smith, and gineer ing student from St. Louis. bein g a head at the
, the audience that would hav e dis- units were explained,
half
17-14
and holding · the lead till the final
for
dry C. A. Schaeff~r.
couraged a ny normal person . The t:i,pes being necessary
Dr.
W. T .
whistle sounded .
and wet clay.
' Schrenk showed moving picture s
whole set-up somewhat resembled
A number of forms for makFor the Min ers the game was
of the Alpha Chi Sigma Jambo the old Greek theater,
with the
St.
Pat'
s
Board
ino·
Appoints
oc\d
a n10ral as well as an actual Yicshaped
brick were shown, ree held at the ·School of Min es
principal actors in front,
and a
a1~l
the
1nethod
tory
of
for the Bluejays cage prac constructi11g
this fall at the meeting Tuesday
chanting ch or u s in the orchestra
Petition Committee
tice begins with the begi,.;nin.g,I
I ni g ht. A lpha Chi Sigmas
pit. This chanting chorus was un - them were explained .
Jim
By way of new developments
At the me et ing of the St. Pat' s of schoohvhile
the Miner squad is
Mack, Oscar Muskopf , Ray Carrehearsed, but they got off some
in the
ceramic
industry,
Mr. mack, R. C. Wright, F. E. John - Board last Wednesday
night
after
a whipp ed into shape only
good crac ks.
son and Bob IPohl also we n t tci committee ,vas appointed to take the close of the football season.
Poor Frn nk F ink was a lost man Bradley told of the use of plastics
The next ga me for the MSM
Columbia but were unable to at- charge of the petitions , which have
without his pockets fu ll of hands, in building- and repairing · refracbeen circulated about the selection squad will be here Mond ay eventend the joint meeting .
but the repeated chorus of "Take tories . Plastics have been developed
which may be placed in a reThe Beta Delta Chapter held of the St . .Pat' s Queen, when they ing when they meet the Blue and
you han ds out of you r p·ockets,
,
a b u siness meeting
Wednesday ( are handed to the board. Alsn it White of St. Louis University.
Fink" made tbat pos it ion uncom - fractory while still wet, and baked
by
·the
refractory
MINERS (34)
furna,ce
it
n; ght, December 11, in the Chem - was decided that the annual St.
fortab le.
self
.The
P
layer
development
FT
PF
of
coating'
FG
istry
bui lding-. Chapter business
Pat' s Show at the Rollamo Th ea The ~liners loved the semi-strip
materia l s which may be used suit - was discussed and refreshments
0
3
tre would be he ld sometime
in Nes ley, f .. . ... . . . .... 2
in the first ac t , but so meone was
ably
on
n
ew
or
Mu shov ic, f • . . . . . . 0
old
surfaces
0
was
1
February
were
se
r ved.
.
afraid th e wi re woul d l:ireak, as
cited, and a new insulating
Sc hroeder, f . . . . . . . 5
1
0
fire
he kept m~ging "F or Gosh sakes,
brick was mentioned .
Wampler, c .. . .. . .. 1
4
2
close that
cu r tain."
Rassinier 's
The speaker also told of the It May .Be Too Late
Bruce , .g . . . . . . . . . . 6
2
l
shoes und er "'t h e b ed ke p t the m
use of tt.)1az, which was once a.
0
0
0
Did you haYe ru,, at the Alpha Psi Omega p lay last Thurs- Cook, g
guessing too , b ut n ot for long.
.precious iem 1 in mak ing 1:ef1·ac0
0
0
dr,y evening-? Probably you did. Probab ly you ye lled rowdy remarks , Scho ltz, g
Although t he least b it of ex- tory
brick. Deposits of top ax ha vc
Main, g ......
0
0
.. ... . 0
posure of a ca lf by any of the been
the ladie s present. Probably y on threw paper airplanes,
unearthed
which have made disregarding
female membe r s of · th e cast it
possible to use i4._e 111ateria l and did your best to embarrass the actors .
8
TOTALS
. . . . . . . 14
6
brought -forth ho wls of approva l , commercially.
The topaz brick is
Furth er mor e, you added to the reputation that ,MSM has of
the least bi t of h and ho lding on found to have better ·.-cfractory
WESTM I NSTER G( 27 )
Player
PF
F
FT
t~e part of any of the ma les was properties
being a rowdy, rnis-behaved, uncultured audience, a reputation
than any
previously
which Bai;nes, f . ..... . . . . 3
0
1
severely censored.
Except
t h e \(nown product, and if
e.noi.1gh exists among· lecturers all over the United States , and wh ich mak es Banow, f ......
1
. . .. 3
2
masterful clin ch exec u ted by He r- topaz is available it w ill pi'obably
2
3
it inc r easing!;; difficu lt for the General Lectur es Committee to ob- Beeler , c · · · · · · · · · · 2
mann Bottc h er 'and Glen n a J arvis . supp ly a large quantity
of the
.
.
Moray, c . . . . . . . . . . 0
0
0
f hat brought down the house.
br ick used for tnat purpose.
tam swtabie prograrns.
Mazureck , g .. . .. .... 1
1
2
The u nre h earsed st im ulant con A,ncl you took one more step on the road whic h can lead to McQuary, g . . . . . . . . 0
1
2
tainer in t h e sna k e-bite
scene
0
only one thing: abo lishment of the General Lectures series.
by the courtesy of Fink, was ~ .
P ayden, g • • • · · · · • • O·
0
0
0
If the student body of the •Missouri School of Mines in sist BSulttelrf,beld
g_oo
d idea, except that all of the
, .g · · · · · ·
0
c 1u en erg, g
0
0
.fir st -aid st ud ents objected that it '
0
01, cond ucting themselv es like a group of in corrigible small boys at
would stimu late th e h ea rt
a nd
TOTALS
school
6
functions,
9
..
......
there
9
is no course left open to the administration
puinp th e blo od fa ste r.
'
0.
IQ
C Jd'V S
Score at half: 11iner s 17, WestThe Ph oebe H arl ow-Edaar RasH. H. Armsby, Registrar
and except to take disciplinary action and whatever other measures that minster 14 _
si~ier love sce ne buil t u'i, to its Student Advisor. spent . last week may be deemed necessary to remedy the
situation.
Referee: "Red" Orr (Iowa)
chmax nic ely . A t first t h e aud i- in St. Louis giving
vocatio na l
And apparentl y this is what will ha,·e to be don e. Our own
ence was 1·at her n oisy u n t il s0me gu1dance talks to students in all
Only
brain-child holl er ed · :' Quiet, lets the ~ity high schools. 'Professor
student government , the Student Oouncil, has repeatedl y ignored the
see how Rass in ier does it." All Armsb; ' has been mak ing addres - situatio n. Other student organizat ions that could have taken action
!!Orts of or<,h ids go the · thi s t eam ses of th,s k ind to th e larger h ave
done likewise .' "Repeated editori~ls in the MINER have gone
·. for th eir work , t h ey were obli vious high scnools all ove1· Missouri
More
\td1&ll jibe s and carried off a bad for a number of years, discuss - unheeded .
.house like pro fess iona ls.
ing the various Jie1ds · of : enStudying
Per haps it is not too late.' But wbatever is to be done by
Glenna Jar vis wa s als o we ll re - gi__n_e_er_i_
n_g
_,_ 0_u_t_li_n
_in_ g__ t_h_e_q_u_a_l_if_i_- ,t he studens must be done immediate l y, before matters ar e taken out
days till
of their hands.
See LECTURE , Page 4
See PLAY. Pa ge 4
f;hristmas

Cunningham Given
Hon. Mention on AP
littl e All -American

·Eleven Alpha Chi
Sigma s Visit Mo: U.
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WASHI~G'l'ON
u. COEDS are
for a year's
subscription
to the MINER
covers
about
ha lf the
expense
of publishing
the
paper
. The
repermitted
to take their knitting
· d • f th
MINER'S
·
t
f·..
, to class with them, according- to
mam
et O
e
Income
mus
come
I Om I Edmund Butch
so that
thei r
advertising.
Thi s means
that
the
advertisers
of the I time won't be' completely wast1,HNER
are spending
a dol:ar
and
a half
a year
on
ed.
_.
it possible
to publish
the MINER.
A .PAPER AIRPLANE f~ll rneac ·J1 of us to rnake
.
.
.
.
to our lap at the play Thursday
An advertisement
m the MINER
rnchcates
that
C\'e ning . Our a bhorrence of such
the
advert
i ser
realizes.
that
the
purchasing
power
devices has b~en' recently
:";
of the
student
body
is of considerable
importance
pre ssed lTI echtorials
appealing
.
.
. .
to th e students to stop throwmghim,
and that
he 18 w1llmg
to support
student
act hem 2nd our first impulse was
tivities
to shotv
hi s appreciation
of the patronage
of much th e same as if it had been
the students
and
to g·ain n1ore
of it.
a snake: we seized it and thre,v
it from us. Approximately
400
Therefore,
patronize
our advertisers,
and
show
students seated nearby misinterthem
their
confidence
in us is not misplaced.
pretcd this act and illmannerabl,a;
bawl ed "Yeah , Finley's
throwin'
airplanes, and after all them editorials , too."
EVEN GEA NlE LLOYD, our
nomination for
MSM's
Ctttest
Coed, threat ened us with a let. ter to the Editor.
YOU Wl LL HA VE to admit,
Sah:rday, Dec. 14
ho\\'ever,
that
the
airplane
Pi K. A. House
th!'Owing at th~ play was terPi Kappa Alpha Dance
10 :00 p. m.
rible. In fact, it was lousy. Out
of -783 planes launched from the
Monday, Dec. 16
audience, only 176 ever reached
the stage.
,
Basketball
7 :45 p. m.
St. L. U. vs. Miners,
Gym.
THE NAME OF the author of
4 :00 p. m.
Mi lit ary
D ept.
Auditorium
11 As
a ]'v!i ner Sees It," \:o..,hoi s at

b[O

rlaY
rers
prov

jngU

,aPP

Lou
tunit
1MKAPPA
ALPHAi;ren
THE.
TA CHAPTER figh
HOU% AT THE

C'OL.Lf6E
OFWILLIAN the\\
1ues
AND MARYWAS
-ERECffDEARLYIN thetE
Tl-1E.
18T.!lCE:NTVRY st
fOR Tf.\ECOMMIT
- by ff
MENTOFDEBTOR<;ino-s
CRIMINALS
ANDI lo;fi

to

Tuesday, December 17
Band
Miner
Radio
Military

7:30 p. m.
7:00 p. m.
4:30 p. 111.
11 :00 a. m.

C lub
Dept.

Auditorium
Norwood
No rwood
Auditorium

, 104
108

Wednesday, December 18
A . S. M. M ot ion
M ilit a r y Dept.

7 :30

Picture

4 :00 p:

p.
m.

m.'

Auditorium
Auditorium

present industriously
engag-~cl i_n
hecklirno· the Student Council, JS
aYailable to all stu dent council
rnember s f r om Ye Ed. Sel'vice
charge, $5.00.
"DOC" MAISE, who was 1·ecently married to Miss Marie
P eterson, is quoted as follows in
one of last
year's
MINERS:
"Anyone who gets married i s a
sucker ." Guess that was before
he met Miss P eterson.

Thursday, December 19
"M"

C lu b

Miners
vs. Cape
Reserve
Offi cesr
Radio
Club
M ili tary Depot

7:00p.
G ir.

m.

Bas1{etba

Club

ll

Mi
Un

EyesOver The Campus

By The Pen of Ye Eel

Room
There
109 Chem . Bld g .
108 Norwood
Auditorium

7: 45 p. m .
4:30 p. m.
11 :00 a. m.
Friday, December 20
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Technicolor Film Shown

Theta Tau Banqu, Fav

"Steel, ManJs Servant, " a motion
picture prod-uce d by t he United
States Steel Corporatio n,
was
shown during the special lectu r e
cla ss Thur sda y, December 12. Th e
n1otion picture was
under
the
direction of
the
Metallu r gica l
Department .
The motion picture
wa s
in
technico lor and narrated by Ed win C. Hill. The picture showed
the manufacture
of stee l fromi
the time that it was m in ed to
the f ini shed pro duct. The scenes
were very realist ic and
excep tionally interesting .

At NewburgSunde of
A t the Theta Tau m eet ing wh
wa s he ld in the Club Room, Thu
day night, pl ans were discus
for the banquet which will be h
Sunday, Decembe r 15, at t he Ho
ton Hou se in Newburg . This b
quet will forma lly initiate the n
pledges int o the Iota Chapter
Th eta Tau. Professor Boyd Gu
of the English i'e.o:::rtment will
the honorary speaker at the b:
qu et, and Profes scr o'am Lie
will act as toastmastC:; r.

Lambda Chi Al pba
Station Master to engineer of
Mr . Coleman Nolen, traveling- locomotiv e 74 : "Why are ,·ou late Four At MIAA Meeting
Sigma
Nu Danc e
10 :00 p. m.
P e nnan t secreta ry of the Lambda Chi Al- again?"
Chas . Y . Clay_ton,
Chnirm:
4 :30 p. m.
Raaio
C lu b
p11a Fraternit~ 1 , is v isiti ,rg; the
Engineer:
" I picked up some
108 Norwood
E lig ibili ty
Committee
of t
local chapter an d wlll be in Rol- hitchikers, sir,"
Missouri
In tercollegiate
Athle
la, until Dec. 16th . Mr . Nolen has
Master: "How manv times must
Assoclation,
F. ~ . Dennie, 1\!.
spent severa l years in frat em ity I tell you not to pi~k up hitchM. representative
to the Conf•
work exc lusivelv and has vi sited hikers?"
ence, Gal e Bull m an, I-Iead---'Co
a•
The MISSOUR I MINER is the official publication
colleges all
o~er
the
United:
Engin,er:
"But Sir, they were and ·P. Gill, Assistm,t Coach, :
nd
th
8t
of the Students of the Missouri School of Mines and
ates a
Canada
where
e your relatives."
Fraternity's
chapters,
tOtalinf,,
________
, te nded t"he annua l meeting of t
Mctallurg-,· . It is published every Tuesday and Satur - more than one hundred, are es- DA UG HT E-RY, EX-'39 , DIES
( MIAA at Kansas City 0 n Satt
day, Dec. 7, at the H otel Conti
day during the school year. Entered as second class tablishecl.
Lambda
Chi Alpha
On · Saturday
Dec. s, 1940, ental.
matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., employs fou r full-t ime sec r etar - Mar tin J. Daugherty '39 died in
• ies, three of \\'horn visit · chapSt. Mary's Hos~ital, , Centralia,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
/ ters continually throughout
the Ill., from illness due to a ruptur•
Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per uniYer sity yeaT.
ed appendix. H e was a stu dent j lnterfratern1ty Council
year. Single copy 4 cents .
'.Vlr. Coleman Nolen, a graduate
at MSM in 1935 (clas s of '39) Sponsors Red Cross Dam
of the Unive r sity of Arkansas,
and was a charter member of Al-1
Member
took graduate work in law at the pha Lambda Tan , Phi chapter . 1
The lnt erfraternity
council at
J:hsocialed Colle5iate Press
1-'niversity of Nebmka
for one ------ - ----meet ing Wedne sd ay, December 1
Distributor of
q
College Publishers Rep resema ti ve ~
year b eiore becoming Trav eling
acting upon a request
receiv
420
MA01s0N
Av E .. , NEw YORK. N. v.
Secretary.
At Arkansas he 11cad- present,
among
them
se,·eral
from the National I nterfraterni
Collet,iale Die;est
CHICAGO • Bosrou
• LOS ANGELES • SAIi F RANCISCO
eel his chapter and var ious st u- girls from Columbia, maybe. A; Council, decided to ~:ive a dan
Member of
dent 011ganizati ons including the formal dinner will be held
at January 24, 1941. The ,tofatior
]nt crf rat ern itv Council.
eight o'clock, preceding- the dance. Interfl'aternitv
Counc:il is aski
Missouri College Newspaper Association
Sundav eve.nine: Alrha Delta of
---all Interfrat~rnity
Councils
T{ap pa Sie:ma
I J sponsor
a dance for t he bene
Editor-in-Chief
...........
. ..........
. .....
Freel W. Finley Larnboa · Chi Alpha will gi,·e al
Managing Editors . . . , . . Harold Nicho,as, Wai·ne Bennetsen
buffet supper for the m embers
Severa l of the fellows accom - ' of the Canadian Red Cross. T
of the house and guests . Rev. panied by Coach Gale Bullman, I Interfrat ernity Counci l of }H
Advertising 1\-Ianager .. . . . .. ... .... .. . .......
Nathan Jaff e, Pinkston will give a ta lk on thq and A. E. Long- recently attenddecided to oive a dance and 11
Busine ss l\Iana g·er . . , , , , .. , . . , . ......
. .........
Randle Egbert
,nig-in and evolu-tion of Christmas
ed the Founder's Day
Banque t donate the ;rchestra. All procec
Circulation l\lanag er s ... . Chris Wattenbarger,
Mike Henning
customs in various countries.
held ll1 th c Tow er Room of th e will go to the Canadian Heel Cro
iV!r. F el ix Jlo[iller of Sim ps01~\ Con,gress Ho te l in St . Louis . The . Before the final decision on givi
College, 101,va, and Gorden Moline . purpose of FoundeT's Da\' is to the dance is reached a11 the ch:
of Worchester. Mass., are honor celebrate the day Kappa Si,nn a t ers represe nted in the
cour
guests of the chapter .
wa s founded, December 10, 1869
st
· .
th d
M iss Bette Lou David son
of at the University
of Virginia.
~pp
rov e
e ance ;
STUTAXI
DENT
~
•
AMBULANCE Missouri University will be the T.he boys who went to the banquet , ,··-----------10c Per Person
SERVICE
~uest of C. M. Stevens for the were : Tom Gettys, Mac Obourn,
Deliciou s Hom e Cooking
25c Minimum
, .. ,
;·eek-enrl .
Stan Koenig-, Bill Bassett, Neil
Mrs. Mila Watts
Service from
,.,.••
Stueck, Herb
Brueschke,
Jackl -.
6 p, m. to 7 a. m ~
·- •·•
I
'l'oller , Ralph
Bran k, Clinton ,·
P i Kappa Alpha
24 hour se rvi ce Sat. and Su,.
I
Plans ha\'O been made for t he Newman, and Clyde Krummel. A
1
P hone 276
annua l Al pha Kappa Christ mas 0 -rand tiP,e was had by a ll, be12th & Hi-Way
Phone 75 0
form al t~ be h eld tonight. SeY- fore~ during, and nHe r the din-_ j
fo r
'------~er !tl out of to\vn guests will be ner.
------------ -
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The Missouri Miner

MinerQuintet Host to St. Louis
UniversitySquad MondayNight

l\1onday night the Miners w ill
play host to the St. Louis Uni versity quintet, in what should
pr ove to be a close game. Working und er a new coach a nd handicapped by !act of reserves, St .
Loui s ha s not had ample opp ortunity to r ea lly get in top form.
ETAc~
EYen so, th e Bill s put up a game
pus1=
ATTilt
fig-ht in their season opene r with
f~Ci'V,lll!
th e Wes tern Teachers of Macomb
RY
WAs
'I'u esday ni ght . before bowing to
, _o
th e teach er s, 39 to 35.
C IB'.!l
St. Loui s, attack was spanked
!RTHt
h)' Herb Van lJeven, a promis ~OF~
!IMINA
LI AND ing sophomore, who connected
OfFENDERS!for fi,·e f ield goa ls and five free
t.hl'Ows to collect fifteen points t, ;
WAI
1<1.1:lWN,i
be the high po int man of the
_
DDEBTC
Ri eYening-.
Coach Kl ench will probab ly
start Steitz at center, and Bar ry and Dro ege _at the guard posts
against the Miners.
On the other hand the Min ers
!~ ~\
,\
ha,· e had fo ur ga m es und er th eir
i
belt and have some of the roug h
spots in the ir off ense polished
off.
Although the Miners let down

some, ,·hat in t heir garnc
with
\,Vashingt on, th ey should return
to the form th ey exh ibi ted in
their game against Arkansas and
• cha lk up· a nother mark in "the ir'
wi~ column .
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The head-line news th is week
in the intra-mural
sports news is
that the entries for the hand ba ll
sing·les meets have been 'calle e!
for . They must be in the entnbox in the gym by seven o'cloc k
on Thursday,
December
19t h .
Each organization rnay enter two
singl es and pla y will start on or
about Janu ary 9, 1941. Remembei'
to have yo ur ·ent ri es in t he box by'
December 19th.
6
In the ba sketba ll matches, three
teams have been yet und efe at ed,
winn ing thr ee out of three games
play ed . Th ese teams are t he Pi
K. j ;. , Sie:ma Nu, an_cl the Sop harnoi·es. ~
,
In the g-ames played last Tu es da y, Dec. 10, the winners we1·e,
. Thet a Kappa Phi, winni ng over
Kappa Alpha, 16-8 ; Pi K. A .
o,·er Sen ior s, 27-16; Sophmo r es
over Lam0da Chi Alpha, 22-9;
and t he Alph a Lam 'bda Tau team
beat the T riang les, 21-19.
On the followingda y, Dec.
11th, Sigma Pi won over
the
Fr esh men, 23-21;
Ju niors
over
Kappa Sigma, 23-19; Sig-ma Nu
over Theta Kap11a Phi , 21-10;
and the Pi. K. A. tea n1 won over
Lam bda Chi Alpha in an overt im e
perio d, 17-14.
, Th ere ar e s-ever al m ore games
to be play ed before the Chri st ma s holiday s . On Tue sday, Dec,
17th, at 7, Lamb da Ch i Alpha
plays th e Freshm~ n; 8, Kappa
Sigma vs. Kappa Alpha ; 9, Alpha Lambda Tau vs. Pi K. A .;
and at 10, Sen ior s meet
the
T heta Kappa Phi tea m.
1\ !so on the following- ni gh t at
7, Sig ma N u me ets the J uniors ;
at 8, t \i"e Sophmores
me et t he
Tria ng les; and at 9, Sigrna_ Pi
me ets Kappa A lpha . These ar c
the last games befo r e the h olidays. Th e rest of the sche dul e
will be finished af te r the r ecess .
The points tr.at haYe been won
sinc-e competition st::n-ted in the
inti-amnral
sports
com pet iti on
haYe been poste d in t he gym . At
pre sent, Pi K. A . leads the field
\\·ith 1050 points, SPcond com es
Th eta Kappa Phi with 770, and
after these comes Kappa Sigma,
S_igma Nu, and Lamb da Chi Alpha in that order . F or t h e ot.her standings, see the gym bull et ~
in bo"ard.
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F' eat ur ecl at the Rollamo Theater
mid ni ght show to ni te is Sidney-,Toliv er as Charlie Chan in the tb, riller, "Charlie Chan at the Wax
,Museum ." Midnite show starts at 11, 15 p. m.
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Ed I~romk a, will b; the Cap - I
I
tam of MSM s 1941- 42 football 1 •
t eam a ecord ing to an announcement mad e at the annu al foot- I
ball . dinn er he ld last
T hursday
evenmg to honor
t his ye ar' s
j
~ootball pla yers. Kromka is a, Junwr and will enter his fo urt h
year next seaso n as tackle for I 1::::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;~
MSNl' s team .
I
T he ba~que~, whlch wa s helc~ I
~ Llrni!\ilii!i:H:l,i"
at the Srncla1r P ennant H otel1 •
\\·a s followed by talks fr om sevL---"''----•
era ! guest speakers, among them; f
Tr a ·ame of
Mr. McMeekm,
Rolla_ bu sm ess j
Y _g
n~an, and conclu? ed ~v1th m ov1nr~ :SNOOKER
I
pictures conc ernmg football a nd
sw nnmrng·. Mr . Higl ey, also of
Or
Rolla, _was. t_oastmaster fo r the
BILLIARDS!
eve nm g . Dick Cunnmg ,ham, this j
f
year 's sta r fo _otball
pl ayer
o_f
at
g
MSM and i·etmn cap tain spo ke
briefly. Lat er , Coach
Bullman I
!
state d that Cunnin g ham has ac 81 7 Pine _ S% Beer ~
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Kapp a Sig-ma Fraternity
Says

"After a hard afternoon in
Alloys lcb there s nothing
like a Dr. l>epper for o
quick pick-up."
Get the Dr. Pepper habit -now!
1

1

Ozark Supply
Co.
201 E. 8th St.
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Three
t all sophmores,
J ackj
Darto n, Charl,•y
Heis er,
and
Harold Globig , along with veteran Bern Liepp111an, were
r esponsible for the W . U. victon .
The starting
Washington
fi~•e
,vorked smoothly, working pla~~
after play and
not until
the
score was 7 to O in the Bears 1
favor did Bob Bruce connect for
the Miner's first score . Befo re
the ga me was seve n rninutes old,
the score ""as 13 to 3 1· the n
things began to happen. Every one shot and the ball t ra veled
from one encl of the court to the
oth er, Not until the ' la st few
minutes of th e half did anyone
connect. The Bears
enjoyed
a
half time lead of 17 to 6.
· The Min er s came back in the
seco nd half as they did in their
0
·am e with Arkansas State bu t
:ere
suc~essfo l in ' only c~Uing
the Bea r s lead to five pornts .
Bruce, Sch r oeder, and Mushovic,
cut down the Bear' s lead but
\\"ith the sco r e 22 to 17, Dut ch
Lu tz of the Bears ente r ed the
game and added two goals which
put the Min ers out of the fray .
Coach Gill used fourteen men
in thi ~ gam e, while Coach Kinnan
gav e fifte en of hi s uniformeel rnen a chance. Entirely
too
man y lon g shots were th e cause
of the Miner 's f ir st defeat . A ret urn g ame with t he Bear s wil\
be pla ye d h ere J anua1'y 29.
_Pieppman of t be Bear s was
h1g-h sco r er of the even in g- wi t h
eig ht po ints, ju st one m ore than
Bru ce of the Miner s r egister ed.
Schroede r accounted
for
fi ve
pornts,
Mu shov ,c added
fou r
point s, and Wam pler sc ored th r ee .
N evin s was cr edited . with
the
t""o other scores .
Refe r ees _ Fr ed Young (Illinois We sleyan ) and ' Mike Reig·ert
(Iowa).
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The Min ers suf fere d their first
defeat pf the season
Tuesday,
when the Washing-ton U . Bears
piled up an early lea d a nd won
"going- away" 32 to 21. Thi s tri -
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WashingtonHands ThrillsFromStart To Finish
Miners First Defeat
Of CurrentSeason

the Bear's seas ·on under
new coach, Bob Kinnan.
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Chr istmas Cards and Candy

SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and •Book Exchange
O,rned,

o
Iheatre
Rollam

controlled

and operated
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Continued from page
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quired more football honor s than
any man yet having attended the
l\lisso•.1ri School of Mines.
The cornplete ga m e between
of
and the Bears
the Miners
in
shown
\,\Tashington U. was
movies . A set of slow motion pictures of Olym11ic d ivin g were also
sho,rn. The latter p· tu r es were
A. A. U .
of Al Green, :,ational
and Olrmpic champ ion who was
ptesent at the banquet . Al is famdives
his 0 impossible"
ous for
Art
from the one-meter board.
Universit:,i
Washington
Eilers,
(St . Louis) swimming coach was
present also. A large crowd at was
tended the banquet, which
of
by local chapters
sponsored
and
Club,
the Lion's Club, Rotary
the Rolla Chamber of Commerce.
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First Aid lmportan ce Recognized;
Mr. Wm. West Instructed Course Here

Sno-Wite Grill
110 W. 7th

Miners are
Always

Welcome

J.A.ALLISON
JEWELER
Specialist in
Elgin, Bolova, Waltham
Watches

Jhe Green Lantern

is the
Place to Eat

Cold Beer
603 Pine St.

Exclusive Agency
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Tucker's
PASTEURIZED
Milk
For GOOD FOOD
don't forget ·

52 years at 8t h & Pine.

st ud ents of i\L S. M.

this
One of the most important in - taken to him. In rendering
quiries that congress has author - first aid, all that i s necessa r y is
o\\1
ll
fo
and
sense
ized the Bureau of Mines to con- to use common
man .
aid
instructio n s . A first
duct relates to health conditions
that
work
among those en;"'aged in the min- shoul d not attempt
shou ld be don e by a. doctor, but
Investigations',
ind ustries.
eral
made early with a view to bet- shou ld sim ply make the patient..
tering these condit ions demon - comfortab le and treat for sho ck!
strated the need of prompt care untU suc h time as hosp italization:
He further
of injured miners, as, under the can be obtain!;:d,
for such}
to mrn1ng s tr essed the necessity
inherent
difficulties
a nd othe r mineral and electrica l 1nen to inYestigate eac h injury;
cause,
the
wounds seemingly un- he has cared for, trnce
industries,
and then take what steps he can
important, i.l: not treated prompt!,-, may become infected and pos- to prevent similar accidents, thus
"An
support ing the old adage
crippling
sibly cause permanent
or eYen death to the person in- ounce of prevention is worth more
.iured. In the past, many serious - than a pound of cure."
have been
Mr. We st is a graduate of th'l
ly injured persons
treate d by fellow worke1·s i gno r - Univers ity of West Vh,ginia in
LECTURE
Mining Engineering. H e has work ant of approved means of treatContinued from page 1
and ed extensively
in mine s throuh transportatio n,
ment and
cations which should o<>possess - have been handled in such a man- out the country. He is considered
ed bv the student who expects to ner as to cause suffering and to an authority on min e rescue and
folio~,. enginee;:ring, and giving the accentuate in iuries to such a de- first aid, and working out of his
headquarters1
Indiana
as to the gree as to bring about a perman - Vicinnes,
informatio1;
students
them 'byi ent disablement. Accordingly, the he tours a six -stat e area, giving1
afforded
opportunities
be - instruction
coll ege
in same to
need of ,2.eneral in~truction
the Missouri School of Mines.
secame apparent .
stu dents, fire departments,
Professor Al'msby reports that
inothers ,
expert
and
and
groups,
able
the
1nining
'Cnder
lected
his reception by the various high
school principals in St. Louis and structicn of r,Ir. Wm. n. West 0£ in fie ld s where s uch instructio11i
othe r cities all o,·cr t he state is t h e Bur~au of 1\Iincs, 45 junior\ is needed. Mr. We st is however,
and rnin ers and clectricn ls recent ly subject to call to any mine dis cordia l
very
uniformly
aster within his area at any time.
hearty, and that many of them completed the First Aid comse
tell him they consider his talks as prescribed by the bureau. Fo r H e has traveled extensive l y doing actual mine rescue work unof theil' three hours every night during
a very valuable part
der the mo ~t hazard ous of con, the past week and a ha lf, these
guidance prog ram.
students have been drilled in the ditions at se,·e ral of the recent
aid.
first
of
seYen fundamentals
Wholl y qua lified,
min e disasters.
PLA y
Continued from page 1
Causes and effect were discu sse d in every re spect, Mr. West is an
in full, actual cases bei ng citedi able and forceful instructo r . His
dry!
by l\Ir . West. Tr eatment was ex- lectures on a comparitively
. ceived by those who were trying
' to catch the story, for her superb
and the n subject are spar kled with wit and
rlained, demonstrated,
a
bit of acting-, Jan e Ha11, being
on each h'umor so indicitiv e of his genia j
practised b y the men
carried
of the stage,
, veteran
in personality.
efficient
other . Amazingly
I
fel
"Hail
usual
her
with
through
their simpli city, various bandages
provided
-and
low, well met" air,
for type wounds illu strate d methsevera l laughs.
ods of controlling ble eding, pre There was a :,oung lady from
Mary Ruth Wilson step ped ri ght venting infection, caring for disBoston, Ma5:s.,
into character as a little Spanish
treatm ent
lo catio n and fractures,
She waded into the ocean up
dancer , and her rag-:.ngs and stamp - of burns, and makin g the patient
to h er ankl es.
of love as c01nfortable a s is poss ibl e,
ings to the tran1n1els
(It won't rhyme till the tide
brought exclamation of ·ap proval.
stuthe
were impressed upon
1
Hermann Bottcher, as the rnan dent. Be,,o nd th·e imm ed iat e n eed comes in)
of arnour 1 went a lon g very well in- of the 1;1iner an d extend in g into
deed, and won the r es pect of the everyday accidents in the home,
Jones : "Ants are supposed to be
as
women t l'ea tmcnt for such s ubjects
Min ers by kissing more
bite, the harde~t wo rkin g creatures 111
frost
sunstroke,
than anyone else on the stage . H e fainiing,
•
poisons and t he world . '
!?.'Otmix ed up in his limpin g-, how• s n·1ke bite rupture
. Srni th : "Yes, but the~ s:ill ,?ave
in fu ll .
ever, and was severely chided for otl~ers we;·e discus~ed
Method s of tra nsportin,g the in- tune to attend all p 1c111cs.
same .
Nea l O'Hara N. Y. Post.
Desp ite the effort put into the jur ,ed a s governed b)' the extent
of his injurie s was demonstratedj
play by all concerned, including
Dire ctor Jim Jens en, and the ef- and practiced.
Accor din g to Mr . West, the im fort the actors made to get their
lin es in above the roar of the peritave need of first a id in cas multitucle 1 t h e audience didn't see m es of injury mak es it th e du ty
to have the necessary mental at- of everyone to be a.ble to r end er
EN D, proper a ss ist ance un t il a doctor
t it ude to CLAP AT THE
OF THE PLAY. Th ey got up and arrive s or the injured person is
\valkecI out. Can you i111ag-ine' that !
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Groceries - Meats - Vegetables

BARNEYNUDELMAN,C.L.U.
M. S. M. '21Genera l Agent

Connecticut Mutual life
lnsuran~ce Co.
Trust W-orthy, Dependable
Insurance Service to Faculty and Seniors
of MSM for 15 years .
Buy Life Insurance before you graduate .
For honest advice, see me before you buy!

Tel. 139- - 209 E. 8th
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